
Cliffwood Elementary School
Welcome to Our 2019-2020 Back To School Night

                                     Ms. Walker

Mrs. Valle

Mrs. Berman & Mrs. Cacopardo



Daily Schedule
Getting Ready: empty backpacks, papers, lunch, notes, coats

Circle Time/Morning Meeting

Guided Reading/Centers

Specials: Art, Library & Health, Computers, Music, Gym

Math: Everyday Math- Connect ED, math routines

Reading: Fundations, Shared Reading, Reader’s WorkShop

Lunch/Recess

Writer’s Workshop

Science & Social Studies

Pack/Snack

Exploration Centers - Free choice



Overview
Wilson Fundations is a multisensory K-3 structured language program.
The systematic program emphasizes:

○ Phonemic awareness
○ Phonics/word study
○ High frequency word study
○ Reading fluency
○ Vocabulary
○ Comprehension strategies
○ Handwriting
○ Spelling

The instructional principles that are the basis for all of Wilson’s programs help learners to gain literacy skills 
and provide a common framework for those who need further intervention to make progress.

For students in grades K-3
The Fundations curriculum provides multisensory lessons that benefit every student in the classroom, 
starting early to prevent reading and spelling failure. 
Taken from: http://www.wilsonlanguage.com/parents/



How Can Parents Assist Their Child?

Parental involvement in developing literacy skills is encouraged—and is even built into Fundations. Fundations 
Home Support Packs make it easy for teachers to send updates to parents about the concepts students are currently 
learning and activities that should be done with children to reinforce instruction. Home Support Packs are available 
for each Level of Fundations, with English and Spanish options to facilitate communication with diverse home 
environments.

For every child, home activities that foster development of vocabulary and comprehension skills are important. When 
parents read aloud to their children and have discussions about the meaning of the text, children are exposed to more 
advanced concepts, even though they may not yet be able to read the material themselves. Listening to audiobooks is 
another great way to build comprehension and support classroom learning.

Encouraging children to speak up, express themselves, and think critically develops oral and mental skills that can 
later be translated into writing and composition abilities. Creativity and achievements in other areas should also be 
celebrated. Students who are struggling with reading or have been diagnosed with dyslexia may develop self-image 
issues and stop exerting effort into trying to read, so parental support and advocacy are especially important.

Taken from: http://www.wilsonlanguage.com/parents/



STEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlPJ48simtE&a
uthuser=0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlPJ48simtE&authuser=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlPJ48simtE&authuser=0


EVERYDAY MATH

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jwueN9l7sLjPi5IbzHXDV81b5FUf9Rl5k
nTcuBykq_A/edit#slide=id.p40

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jwueN9l7sLjPi5IbzHXDV81b5FUf9Rl5knTcuBykq_A/edit#slide=id.p40
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jwueN9l7sLjPi5IbzHXDV81b5FUf9Rl5knTcuBykq_A/edit#slide=id.p40


Practicing at Home Helps

● Tying shoes
●
● Zippering jackets/coat
●
● Writing your full name
●
● Practicing your address and the main phone number
●
● Knowing your Birthdate



Kindergarten

Birthdays and ½ birthdays  

Snacks…  

Invitations for all

Check backpacks & folders daily



Read Daily With Your Child

Scholastic Books

Class Books

Read Pictures, practice words from HW poems, read to a pet etc…



Thank You

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PR1qBIiUsFU

